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June 20,1979 

Ge!lf:i:entiQl 

To: Brandon Grove 

This afternoon I talked briefly and informally with Father Miguel 

d ' Escoto, the i/iaryknollei! prie st and n ew Provisional Governmen t "Ambas

sador". As you knovr , Higuel and I ha v e been good friends for more than 

a dozen years and he gave me a call. ~Je t.a Lk ed for abo u t 15 minutes. 

Some of his major points follow. 

1. Hifuel hopes he wi LL be a l Lo ued to speak at the OAS t.omor-r-ow , He
 

estimates he has about 10 or 12 votes on his behalf thus far (the
 

An\' ean s,-71 us I-lexico, Cos ta Hica, Panama, JamaTIa and Grenada).
 

'"") 'I'h b i - b i (' i s um t La t IlTS'2. °1°
"ITO~. . e 19 rear among an 1-00moza ~lcaraguans 1S un1 a~era u ml 1

t_ary intervgntion. Higuel has become even more alarmed since coming 

here because U.S. liberal contacts have warned him that is a possibility 

3. The USG has been so closely allied with Somoza in th~ past that it is 

not really enough for .us to f'o Tlow the example,for instance, of Ecuador. 

-The	 USG-i--g in the po si tion of a mar-rieo man--nno has had a mi stress and 
, 

been found out by his wife. It is not enough for him to stop seeing the ~ 

mistress. He must disavow her forever. . 

l~. I mentioned that it 1',0uld be most difficult for the Carter Administra 

tion if a COJ:11L'TIunist dictatorship wer-e to be established in Nicaragua. Hi 

guel replied that he did not give a damn for the Carter ~dminisyration's 

difficulties. A Communist dictatorship would be far worse for the Nica
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r-a guan people his concern. 
,'"-."!.-.',' 

5. Miguel would like to see you and~if possible, Pete. 

I hope very much you will see MiGuel. 

G. Lister 
':";-;--.-'=._-. 
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cc:	 Pete Va10J
 
Bpev] Hemenway
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